The present study examined the modulatory effects of natural fiber substrates (agave fiber, coconut fiber and peat moss) and synthetic alternatives (capillary mat and cellulose sponge) on the nutritive and phytochemical composition of select microgreens species (coriander, kohlrabi and pak choi) grown in a controlled environment. Polyphenols were analyzed by UHPLC-Q-Orbitrap-HRMS, major carotenoids by HPLC-DAD, and macro-minerals by ion chromatography. Microgreens grown on peat moss had outstanding fresh and dry yield but low dry matter content. Natural fiber substrates increased nitrate and overall macro-mineral concentrations in microgreens compared to synthetic substrates. The concentrations of chlorophylls, carotenoids and ascorbate were influenced primarily by species. On the contrary, variability in polyphenols content was wider between substrates than species. Out of twenty phenolic compounds identified, chlorogenic acid and quercetin-3-O-rutinoside were most abundant. Hydroxycinnamic acids and their derivatives accounted for 49.8% of mean phenolic content across species, flavonol glycosides for 48.4% and flavone glycosides for 1.8%. Peat moss provided optimal physicochemical conditions that enhanced microgreens growth rate and biomass production at the expense of phenolic content. In this respect, the application of controlled stress (eustress) on microgreens growing on peat moss warrants investigation as a means of enhancing phytochemical composition without substantial compromise in crop performance and production turnover. Finally, nitrate deprivation practices should be considered for microgreens grown on natural fiber substrates in order to minimize consumer exposure to nitrate. Therefore, searching for nutrient-dense vegetables through the manipulation of phytochemicals by environmental (air temperature, light quality, intensity and photoperiod) and innovative crop management practices (growing media, nutrition and biofortification) represents a promising and balanced approach between safety, cost and effectiveness [2, 3] . Microgreens (i.e., edible seedlings of herbs, grains and vegetables), also known as vegetable confetti, are an emerging class of specialty crop that have gained increasing popularity among consumers, urban farmers, food technologists and nutritionists due to their fortified phytochemical composition, accumulated in the two fully developed cotyledons and the first true leaves, compared to their mature counterparts [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . In addition to their potential nutritional and functional benefits, microgreens production presents the following advantages: (i) short cultivation cycle, (ii) all-year round production, (iii), ease of cultivation, (iv) suitability for indoor farming technology, (v) high potential returns/profitability for producers with an estimated value of 30-50 $ per pound and (vi) higher sustainability compared to growing mature herbs and vegetables, offering a small footprint in terms of space, water and fertilizers [8, 10, 11] . Moreover, the brief production cycle combined with rigorous potential returns for farmers makes microgreens a prominent controlled environment candidate crop [8] .
Introduction
Over the past three decades, several researchers have tried to boost the content of vegetables in phytochemicals (e.g., ascorbate, carotenoids, glucosinolates, polyamines, polyphenols) through plant breeding and biotechnology, but so far, they met limited commercial success due to safety issues [1] .
For the mineral content analysis of the substrates, 500 mg of each substate was suspended in 50 mL ultrapure water and shook in an orbital lab shaker (KS125 basic, IKA, Staufen, Germany) for 10 min. Later on, the water extracts were analyzed to determine the concentration of NO 3 − , P, K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , S, NH 4 + , Na + and Cl − by ion chromatography (ICS-3000, Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) with a conductivity detector. All physical and chemical analyzes were performed in triplicate, and the results are listed in Table 1 .
Harvesting Schedule, Sampling, Growth Analysis and Colorimeter Measurement
Shortly before harvesting, the microgreens' canopy color lightness (L*) was measured at six different points on each plastic tray using an 8 mm-aperture Minolta CR-400 Chroma Meter (Minolta Camera Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). All microgreens were harvested as soon as the second true leaf emerged, by cutting at the substrate level. The harvested material was weighed to determine the fresh weight, expressed in kg (fw) m −2 . Directly after, 10 g of fresh microgreens were instantly stored in liquid nitrogen and then stored at −80 • C prior to liophilization in a freeze drier (Christ, Alpha 1-4, Osterode, Germany).
Microgreens' dry weight (dw) was measured on an analytical balance (XT120A; Precisa Gravimetrics, Dietikon, Switzerland) after desiccation of the remaining material in a forced-air oven at 65 • C until reaching constant weight. Dry matter (DM) content was also calculated and expressed as a percentage of microgreens' fresh mass. The dry material (microgreens leaves and stems) was ground in a Wiley Mill to pass through an 841-microns screen and used for chemical analyses.
Mineral Analysis, Nitrate, Total Chlorophyll and Total Ascorbic Acid
Nitrate, macro-minerals and sodium concentrations were determined by ion chromatography (ICS-3000, Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) coupled to a conductivity detector, as described in Rouphael et al. [24] . The results were expressed in g kg −1 dw, except for nitrate that was converted to mg kg −1 fw based on each sample's dw. Total chlorophyll content (mg kg −1 fw) was extracted by grinding 200 mg fw of microgreens in 80% ammoniacal acetone using a mortar and pestle; then the extract was centrifuged for 3 min at 3000g. The supernatant absorbance was read at 647 and 664 nm through a Hach DR 2000 spectrophotometer (Hach Co., Loveland, Colorado, USA) to determine the content of chlorophyll a and b, respectively, and their sum was taken as the total chlorophyll content [25] .
As reported by Kampfenkel et al. [26] , the sum of ascorbic and dehydroascorbic acids defined the total ascorbic acid concentration assessed by UV-Vis spectrophotometry (Hach DR 2000; Hach Co., Loveland, CO, USA). The quantification was carried out at 525 nm against an ascorbic acid (AA) standard calibration curve (5-100 µmol mL −1 ) and expressed in mg AA kg −1 fw.
Carotenoids and Polyphenols Extraction and Quantification
Lutein and β-carotene were extracted from lyophilized samples and separated on a Shimadzu HPLC Model LC 10 (Shimadzu, Osaka, Japan) using a reverse phase 250 × 4.6 mm, 5 µm Gemini C18 column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) according to the method described by Kim et al. [27] and the modifications introduced by Kyriacou et al. [13] . Quantification was performed against calibration curves built with lutein and β-carotene external standards (5-100 µg mL −1 ) and results were expressed in mg kg −1 dw. The levels of carotenoids were calculated using the regression equation y = 1.163x − 994 (r 2 = 0.992) for β-carotene and y = 1.053x − 0.651 (r 2 = 0.990) for lutein. The limit of quantification (LOQ) was calculated for each standard and was determined as the lowest injected amount which could be reproducibly quantified (RSD ≤ 3%). The LOQ value was 0.25 ppm for both carotene and lutein. Table 1 . Physicochemical characterization of natural fiber and synthetic substrates used for coriander, kohlrabi and pak choi microgreens production in a controlled environment. All data are expressed as mean ± standard error, n = 3. Polyphenols were also extracted from lyophilized samples and separated on a UHPLC system (UHPLC, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) equipped with a Kinetex 1.7 µm Biphenyl (100 × 2.1 mm) column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) according to the conditions described by Llorach et al. [28] and Kyriacou et al. [13] . Mass spectrometry analysis was performed on a Q Exactive Orbitrap LC-MS/MS (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Acquisition of polyphenolic compounds was carried out on parallel reaction monitoring (PRM). This modality of acquisition allows a targeted MS/MS analysis using the mass inclusion list and expected retention times of the target analytes, with a 30 s time window, with the Orbitrap spectrometer operating in negative mode at 17,500 FWHM (m/z 200). The AGC target was set to 2e5, with the maximum injection time of 20 ms. The precursor ions in the inclusion list were filtered by the quadrupole at an isolation window of m/z 2 and fragmented in an HCD collision cell set at 30 Kv. A mass tolerance of 5 ppm was employed. The instrument calibration was checked daily using a reference standard mixture obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific.
Physicochemical Parameters

Statistics
Experimental data were subjected to bifactorial (microgreens species × substrate) analysis of variance using SPSS 20 software package (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Treatment means were separated by Duncan's Multiple Range Test performed at p ≤ 0.05. Yield and compositional characteristics of microgreens were subjected to principal component analysis (PCA) to explore relationships among variables and to compare the collective effects of substrates on these traits.
Results and Discussion
Substrate Physicochemical Properties
The five media presently evaluated as substrates for microgreens presented significant variation in physicochemical constitution ( Table 1 ). The mechanical properties of a substrate, particularly its porosity, are associated with its bulk density (BD), which also reflects on the transport cost for its distribution [22] . The BD ranged from the lightest cellulose sponge (39.6 kg m −3 ) to the heaviest capillary mat (240.7 kg m −3 ), whereas peat moss, agave fiber, and coconut fiber had moderate BD (112.4-147.8 kg m −3 ). Nonetheless, all media registered a BD below 400 kg m −3 , considered the maximum acceptable value according to the horticultural media inventory by Abad et al. [29] . Total pore space (TPS), which is the sum of a medium's water-holding and air-holding capacities (WC and AC, respectively) was lowest in capillary mat (86.4% v/v) and highest in agave fiber (95.6 % v/v), yet all substrates were within the optimal TSP range (>85 %; [29] ). However, substrates differed markedly in the type of porosity as indicated by differences in WC and AC (Table 1) . Peat moss had the lowest WC (58.8 %) and inversely the highest AC (28.7 %), reflecting its low content of micropores and high content of macropores. The low AC of cellulose sponge, capillary mat and coconut fiber reflects their high relative content of micropores that provides a less favorable environment for root function. The above results carry important implications for the behavior of the tested substrates particularly with regard to the frequency and volume of irrigation. An ideal growing medium must combine physical properties sustaining a favorable balance between aeration and water holding during and between irrigation events so as to avoid water potential extremes and hypoxia conditions in the root zone [30] . The synthetic substrates of the capillary mat and cellulose sponge were restrained by low AC and their use for microgreen cultivation would require reduced frequency and/or volume of irrigation in order to sustain adequate root aeration [31] . Peat moss, on the other hand, showed higher AC but lower WC than the rest of the natural fiber substrates and would thus require more frequent controlled irrigation. It must be noted, however, that the generally optimal physical properties of peat may vary depending on the material used for its production, with less decomposed peats demonstrating higher WC than older and more decomposed material [32] . Further to peat, agave fiber combined near optimal physical properties of AC and WC, with the latter being only slightly supra-optimal.
Peat moss and agave fiber also presented the lowest electrical conductivity (EC; 282 and 254 µS cm −1 , respectively) whereas capillary mat had the highest (1258 mS cm −1 ; Table 1 ). The EC of coconut fiber (879 µS cm −1 ) was also notably high, derived likely from the processing of raw material with saline water in coastal areas of coconut production [30] . The variably high EC of coconut fiber draws additional cost for salt-leaching treatments of this otherwise cheap and renewable material, comparable to peat, before being used as a substrate for salt-sensitive crops like microgreens. Substrates of inherently high salt concentration have been shown to impair seed germination and seedling growth, although the severity of deleterious effects is species-dependent [33] .
Coconut fiber, peat moss and capillary mat were all mildly acidic (pH 5.34-5.71) and their pH may be considered optimal for facilitating the availability of nutrients supplied through fertigation ( Table 1 ; [29] ). Agave fiber was the most acidic medium (pH 4.90) and cellulose sponge is outstandingly the most alkaline (pH 8.49). The pH of agave fiber may be easily adjusted through the nutrient solution, whereas cellulose sponge may require an acidification pretreatment. Residual nitrate was lowest in peat moss and capillary mat (0.24 and 0.54 g kg −1 dw, respectively) and highest in agave fiber (9.07 g kg −1 dw). Ammonium residue was highest in capillary mat (3.66 g kg −1 dw) and lowest in cellulose sponge and peat moss (0.20 and 0.42 g kg −1 dw). Cellulose sponge and capillary mat were deficient in phosphorous (0.01 and 0.07 g kg −1 dw, respectively), which was most abundant in coconut fiber (1.72 g kg −1 dw). Cellulose sponge was also very low in potassium content (1.93 g kg −1 dw), which was exceptionally high in coconut fiber (81.41 g kg −1 dw). Peat moss was the substrate highest in calcium content (30.34 g kg −1 dw) and capillary mat the lowest (3.34 g kg −1 sw). Relatively limited variation was observed for magnesium content which was higher in cellulose sponge (12.23 g kg −1 dw) than the rest media (2.66-5.73 g kg −1 dw). Sulphur was lowest in agave fiber (0.98 g kg −1 dw) and highest in capillary mat (9.15 g kg −1 dw). While the deficiencies in macronutrients described above may be remedied through the nutrient solution, the concentrations of sodium and chloride are critical and require close monitoring to avert salt stress on tender microgreens [34] . Peat moss was the substrate found to be lowest in both sodium (3.89 g kg −1 dw) and chloride (2.05 g kg −1 dw) content. Sodium content was highest in capillary mat (21.73 g kg −1 dw), while chloride was highest in coconut fiber (77.62 g kg −1 dw) and cellulose sponge (37.65 g kg −1 dw). Based on the overall physicochemical profile of the appraised substrates, peat moss and agave fiber present the most optimized environment for microgreens cultivation.
Fresh Biomass Yield, Dry Matter Content, Canopy Height and Color
Species germination was progressively slower in the order pak choi, kohlrabi and coriander, as indicated by the intercepts and slopes of Figure 1A -C. Despite late germination, coriander microgreens exhibited faster growth than the other two species in the 2-4-day period immediately after emergence. The germination of coriander and pak choi was slowest on synthetic capillary mat, while for kohlrabi the slowest germination was on cellulose sponge. Considering the brief crop cycle of microgreens, the cost of controlled growth conditions and the demand for high turnover, a lag period of 1-2 days in the germination process may constitute an important setback associated with the above synthetic substrates [10] ; which might in fact derive from their relatively low AC properties [31] . Moreover, all species demonstrated the tallest canopy throughout the growth period when grown on peat moss and the shortest when grown on capillary mat, except for coriander, which was shortest on coconut fiber ( Figure 1A -C). Moreover, maximum canopy height was reached about two days earlier on peat moss compared to the rest of the substrates. It is thus apparent that the growth of all microgreen species availed of the optimal air-moisture-salinity conditions provided by peat moss and to a lesser extent by agave and coconut fibers. It is also evident that the inherently high EC of the synthetic substrates as well as that of coconut fiber can set back the growth of microgreens and prolong the crop cycle, especially of salt-sensitive species such as coriander [33, 35] . The mean fresh yield obtained across species (1.66 ± 0.30 kg fw m −2 ) compared favorably to the yields reported for several microgreens' species by previous workers [22, 36] . Moreover, the current results indicate that the mean fresh yield of pak choi and kohlrabi microgreens was 28.4% higher than that of coriander, regardless of substrate (Table 2) , which underscores previous reports of starkly differentiated growth rates and biomass production in different species of microgreens [10] . Regardless of interspecific differences in yield, microgreens of all species yielded outstandingly when grown on peat moss, amounting to a 55.1% increase compared to the other four substrates. Coconut fiber was the second-best substrate in terms of yield for kohlrabi and pak choi but not for coriander, reflecting the sensitivity of coriander to the high initial EC levels encountered in this medium that resulted in delayed germination and slower growth rate (Table 1; Figure 1 ; [33, 35] ). Dry yield was not differentiated among species; however, it was significantly affected by the choice of substrate ( Table 2 ). It was highest on peat moss, which exceeded that of the other four substrates by 35.7%. However, aside from peat moss, which maximized the yield of all species, ranking the rest four substrates for dry yield was confounded by M × S interaction. In terms of dry matter content, coriander microgreens attained the highest mean value (13.6%), which was 23.4% higher than the mean value of kohlrabi and pak choi. Microgreens grown on peat moss and coconut fiber had the lowest dry matter content overall, which was 31.1% lower than the average of the other four substrates. Nevertheless, significant M × S interaction indicated that species response to substrate for dry matter content was not uniform. For instance, contrary to kohlrabi and pak choi, the dry matter content of coriander microgreens was highest when grown on coconut fiber, cellulose sponge and capillary mat ( Table 2) , all of which were noted for their high EC content ( Table 1) . Increase in dry matter content in response to salt stress has been previously reported for other salt-sensitive species such as lettuce [33, 37] . Finally, canopy coloration, evaluated in terms of lightness (CIELAB parameter L*), incurred significant species and substrate effects without interaction. Microgreens canopy was progressively darker in the order coriander, kohlrabi, pak choi, expressed by significantly different and progressively lower L* values ( Table 2) . With respect to substrate, canopy color was significantly darker in microgreens grown on the synthetic substrates capillary mat and cellulose sponge compared to the natural fiber substrates of agave fiber, peat moss and coconut fiber. The lighter canopy color of microgreens grown on natural fibers is most probably linked to the faster growth and the generally lower dry matter content of microgreens grown on these media, which in turn is linked to their optimal aeration-water capacity balance [22, 31, 32] . Notwithstanding statistical differences, variation in canopy coloration was visually not readily perceptible, therefore it did not impact the marketable quality of microgreens. Table 2 . Fresh and dry yield, dry matter content and canopy lightness (L*) of coriander, kohlrabi and pak choi substrates grown on natural fiber and synthetic substrates under a controlled environment. All data are expressed as mean ± standard error, n = 3. 
Source of Variance
Significance
Microgreens species (M) *** ns *** *** Substrate (S) *** *** *** ** M × S *** *** *** ns ns, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at p ≤ 0.01, and 0.001, respectively. Different superscript letters (a-g) within each column indicate significant differences according to Duncan's multiple-range test (p = 0.05).
Nitrate Concentration and Mineral Composition
Substrate effect on nitrate and mineral (P, K, Ca, Mg, S and Na) concentrations of microgreens differed across species as denoted by significant M × S interaction (Table 3) . Overall, nitrate concentration was higher in the brassicaceous species pak choi (601.6 mg kg −1 fw) and kohlrabi (500.1 mg kg −1 fw) compared to coriander (398.5 mg kg −1 fw), which confirms that the general tendency of the Brassicaceae members for nitrate hyper-accumulation is as pertinent for microgreens as it is for their mature counterparts [38, 39] . Significant differences in microgreens' nitrate concentrations were also observed in response to substrate. In all species, the highest concentration was obtained on peat moss (x = 888.0 mg kg −1 fw), which was 54.6% higher than the mean concentration encountered in the rest substrates (403.1 mg kg −1 fw). Overall, the natural fiber substrates resulted in higher nitrate concentrations in microgreens compared to the synthetic substrates. Nitrate uptake is largely facilitated through the transpiration stream [39] , therefore natural fibers abundant in macropores are expected to exert lower suction on water, which is readily available to facilitate higher transpiration and faster rates coupled with increased nitrate uptake [40] . The nitrate concentrations presently determined were substantially below the tolerance levels set for key salad crops (lettuce, spinach and rocket) by effective regulations [41] ; moreover, the limited quantity of microgreens consumed ensures that the daily toxic threshold (3.7 mg kg −1 body weight) set by the World Health Organization and the European Union is not easily violated [42] . Nitrate intake from various dietary sources is nonetheless cumulative and the current study indicates that nitrate deprivation practices applied on microgreens grown on natural fiber substrates, peat moss in particular, should be examined in order to minimize consumer exposure to nitrate residues. Among others, such practices may include reducing the nitrate concentration of the nutrient solution and reverting to a nitrate-free solution for 2-5 days before harvest [2, 39] .
The role of macro-minerals in ameliorating nutritional deficiencies and maintaining homeostasis and metabolic functions in the human body has been well described [43] . The dietary contribution of the macro-minerals K, Mg, Na, P, and Ca from vegetal sources has been estimated at approximately 35%, 24%, 11%, 11% and 7%, respectively [44] . The relative abundance of macrominerals in the microgreen species presently examined was largely in accordance with previous reports covering microgreens of wide-ranging botanical taxa [13, 14, 22, 45] , which in order of decreasing concentrations was K > Ca > P>Mg > S > Na. This finding contributes towards establishing a reference base for the nutritional value of microgreens in terms of mineral content, for which there remains a paucity of information. Moreover, little is known on the impact that different types of substrate may have on microgreens' mineral content. In the current study, natural fiber substrates including peat moss delivered microgreens of higher P concentration (4.26 ± 0.17 g kg −1 dw) than the synthetic substrates (3.83 ± 0.18 g kg −1 dw), notwithstanding significant M × S interaction (Table 3 ). Higher K content was obtained from microgreens grown on peat moss and coconut fiber; however, the synthetic capillary mat was also noted for delivering high K kohlrabi and pak choi microgreens. The highest Ca concentration in all species was clearly obtained in microgreens grown on peat moss, which was 54.2% higher than the mean concentration of the rest substrates. Peat moss also delivered coriander and kohlrabi microgreens of the highest Mg concentration, but substrate differences were more limited in the case of pak choi. Peat moss further sustained the highest S concentration in microgreens of all species. Finally, Na concentrations tended to be highest in microgreens grown on capillary mat and peat moss. In the former case, this stemmed from the high initial Na concentration of the capillary mat, whereas high evapotranspiration drove a buildup of Na in peat moss. Pronounced species differences in S concentration were observed, which was lower in coriander than kohlrabi and pak choi. High S content in the latter two species is unsurprising, since sulphur-rich glucosinolates constitute a signature trait of the Brassicaceae family [46] . Mg and P concentrations were the least variable across species. Of the three microgreens species examined, coriander was the species that accumulated the lowest concentrations of both nitrate and minerals overall. 
Chlorophyll, Carotenoid and Ascorbate Content
The total chlorophyll content of microgreens varied more with respect to species (8.85-14.33 mg kg −1 fw) than substrate (11.16-13.13 mg kg −1 fw; Table 4 ). These levels were nearly two-fold higher than those found by Samuoliene et al. [16] in kohlrabi, mibuna and mustard microgreens. Other than varietal, this difference possibly reflects harvest performed at different developmental stages, i.e., at the cotyledonary stage, at the appearance of the first or second true leaf, the latter being the canonical stage for microgreens [10] . Kohlrabi had significantly lower total chlorophyll content that amounted to only 63.3% of the mean content found in coriander and pak choi microgreens. Higher chlorophyll content was obtained from microgreens grown on synthetic capillary mat and cellulose sponge than peat moss and coconut fiber, whereas intermediate levels were obtained on agave fiber. These substrate effects were similar to those manifested on canopy color and are likely associated with the higher growth rate and lower dry matter content of microgreens grown on natural fiber substrates which sustain optimal moisture-aeration conditions [22, 31, 32] .
The content of microgreens in the major carotenoid compounds lutein and β-carotene contributes to their bioactive value, as both molecules are lipophilic antioxidants drawing light-absorbing and ROS-quenching properties from their long polyene chains [47] . Dietary supplementation with lutein has been associated with macular protection against oxidative damage and degeneration [48] ; whereas β-carotene is a precursor of vitamin A, essential for growth, visual and immune functions. In the microgreen species presently examined, lutein content was highest in pak choi and lowest in kohlrabi (122.6 and 73.2 mg kg −1 fw, respectively; Table 4 ). Wide variation in lutein content was also observed between microgreens grown on cellulose sponge (70.4 mg kg −1 fw) and those grown on the rest four media (x = 105.1 mg kg −1 fw). Beta-carotene content was highest in coriander, followed by pak choi and then kohlrabi. Significant M × S interaction confounded the substrate effect. In the case of coriander, β-carotene was highest in microgreens grown on capillary mat; whereas, in kohlrabi and pak choi microgreens, differences between substrates were not statistically significant. Variability in the levels of lutein and β-carotene was higher in relation to species than in response to substrate.
Microgreens' ascorbate content was overall highest in kohlrabi, followed by pak choi and lowest in coriander (Table 4 ). However, significant M × S interaction was observed as species responded differently to the five substrates examined. Ascorbate content in coriander microgreens was significantly lower on peat moss compared to the other media. In kohlrabi microgreens, ascorbate content was lower on peat moss and coconut fiber compared to agave fiber, capillary mat and cellulose sponge. Finally, cellulose sponge was the substrate that delivered the highest ascorbate content in pak choi microgreens, whereas the other four substrates had non-significant differences among them.
Phenolic Composition
Chromatographic separation and quantitation of phenolic compounds by Q Exactive Orbitrap LC-MS/MS enabled the assessment of twenty constituent polyphenolic profiles for the three species of microgreens evaluated ( Table 5 ). The total sum of polyphenols was highest in kohlrabi (16.26 ± 0.78 mg g −1 dw) and lowest in pak choi (14.22 ± 0.78 mg g −1 dw), and it was overall higher than the range reported by Xiao et al. [5] (1.5-7.0 mg g −1 dw) and Bulgari et al. [36] (164-328 µg g −1 fw) through spectroscopic assessment of various species of microgreens. This might reflect variable developmental stages at harvest, genotypic differences and also differences in analytical methodology. Moreover, variation in the method of harvest applied and the severity of the mechanical trauma inflicted can affect phenolic accumulation via induced signaling that migrates to adjacent nonwounded tissue wherein it triggers respiratory climax and phenylpropanoid biosynthesis [49] . Comparatively wider variability in total polyphenols was encountered across substrate types than species of microgreens; significant interaction however highlighted a species-dependent response to substrate type ( Table 5 ). Coriander and pak choi microgreens exhibited analogous responses as their phenolic content decreased on peat moss and coconut fiber. The same response was observed in Kohlrabi microgreens grown on coconut fiber, intriguingly though the highest phenolic content was obtained on peat moss. The response encountered in coriander and pak choi microgreens can be readily interpreted in the context of the faster growth rate and lack of physiological stress afforded by the optimal root environment in peat moss and coconut fiber substrates (Table 1 ; Figure 1A -C). Table 4 . Chlorophyll, lutein, β-carotene and ascorbate content of coriander, kohlrabi and pak choi substrates grown on natural fiber and synthetic substrates under a controlled environment. All data are expressed as mean ± standard error, n = 3.
Source of Variance
Total Chlorophyll (mg kg − 
Significance
Microgreens species (M) *** *** *** *** Substrate (S) * ** *** *** M × S ns ns * * ns, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at p ≤ 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively. Different superscript letters (a-f) within each column indicate significant differences according to Duncan's multiple-range test (p = 0.05). Table 5 . Phenolic composition of coriander, kohlrabi and pak choi substrates grown on natural fiber and synthetic substrates under a controlled environment. All data are expressed as mean ± standard error, n = 3. Of the twenty phenolic compounds quantitated, chlorogenic acid and rutin (quercetin-3-Orutinoside) were the most abundant, accounting respectively for 48.5% and 35.5% of the total phenolic concentration ( Table 5 ). The abundance of chlorogenic acid in young plant tissues and its decline at subsequent developmental stages has been demonstrated by Vallejo et al. [50] on Brassica seedlings, and probably relates to the intermediary role of chlorogenic acid in lignin biosynthesis [51] . Aside from this role, the abundance of chlorogenic acid in microgreens underpins their bioactive value based on chlorogenic acid's antihypertensive effects on arterial pressure [52] , and its putative anti-inflammatory action [53] . Previous work on eggplant has shown chlorogenic acid as the main contributor of in vitro antioxidant capacity, subject to genetic and environmental influence, such as developmental stage, genotype and cultural practices [54] . A recent study by Santos et al. [55] demonstrated that the inhibition of lipoperoxidation, A549 cell proliferation and antihypertensive activity were highest in plant extracts having chlorogenic acid as a major phenolic constituent. Similarly, the analgesic and anti-inflammatory activities of ethyl acetate extracts of Kleinia pendula (Forssk.) DC. were attributed to their phenolic acid content that was particularly rich in chlorogenic acid [56] . Santos et al. [55] also demonstrated that the ex vivo activity against low-density lipoprotein (LDL) oxidation, the protection of human erythrocytes and the cytotoxic-antiproliferative activity against HCT8 cancer cells was high in plant aqueous extracts rich in quercetin-3-rutinoside (rutin). In the present study, the mean phenolic content of microgreens across the species was made up of hydroxycinnamic acids and their derivatives by 49.8%, flavonol glycosides by 48.4% and flavone glycosides by 1.8%. This breakdown of polyphenolic constitution is relatively lower on hydroxycinnamic acids and higher on flavonol glycosides than previously found in cress, amaranth and mizuna microgreens [13, 14] , and reflects genotypic variation even within the Brassicaceae microgreens, as well as variation possibly introduced by slight differences in harvest maturity. It is in line, however, with the findings of previous researchers who demonstrated the predominance of quercetin and kampferol O-glycosides in the flavonol fraction of Brassica microgreens polyphenols [57, 58] In this respect, the absence of kaempferol-3-O-(caffeoyl) sophoroside-7-O-glucoside and quercetin-3-O-glucuronide from coriander microgreens is unsurprising. Aside from the overall phenolic content, the presence of quercetin-3-O-glucuronide in the two brassicaceous microgreens (pak choi and kohlrabi) is important in view of studies demonstrating its protective role on dietary antioxidants found in the human plasma [59] . A recent study by Lesjak et al. [60] demonstrated that quercetin derivatives, such as quercetin-3-O-glucuronide, entering systemic circulation after their consumption may exert antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activity, thus highlighting the overall nutraceutical value of a quercetin-rich diet. Despite certain outstanding differences observed between species in the mean concentration of particular polyphenols (e.g., higher mean concentration of rutin in kohlrabi; of caffeic acid and kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside in coriander; of chlorogenic acid and kaempferol-3-O-(synapil)sophoroside-7-O-glucoside in pak choi), significant species-substrate interaction confounded putative species signature traits and complicated the interpretation of substrate effects with respect to particular phenolic constituents. Given the heightened respiratory and metabolic activity encountered in the rapidly growing and differentiating tissues of microgreens [10] , even minimal differences in the stages of ontogeny at harvest may arrest disparate states of transient phenylpropanoid components thereby introducing qualitative variation in polyphenolic profiles, as previously demonstrated for mineral constituents during seedling ontogeny [7] . It is apparent nonetheless that substrates providing optimal environment for microgreens growth, such as peat moss, tend to enhance growth rate and biomass production at the expense of overall phenolic content. In this respect, the application of controlled stress (eustress) on microgreens growing on peat moss merits investigation as a means of enhancing phytochemical composition without significantly compromising crop performance and production turnover.
Source of variance
Principal Component Analysis of Nutritional and Functional Quality Parameters in Response to Substrate for Coriander, Kohlrabi and Pak Choi Microgreens
Principal component analysis (PCA) has been previously demonstrated as an effective way of collectively representing sample population differences over multiple traits of productivity and quality in response to numerous cultivation factors [13, 14, 61] . In the current study, the PCA enabled a summarized view of the relations between microgreens crop performance and the compositional variables assessed (Figure 2A-C) . Owing to the significant species-substrate interaction observed on most of these variables, PCA analysis was performed separately for each species. As a result, the species-dependent effects of the five substrates were better visualized and the quality of the PCA loading and score plots were improved, as indicated by the high percentage of the total variance (76.7-85.7%) accounted for the first two PCs. The main conclusive evidence provided with respect to the three species examined is the superiority of peat moss over other substrates in terms of microgreen yield and overall mineral content; however, peat moss also resulted in higher nitrate and lower dry matter content in microgreens across species. Chlorophyll content was particularly enhanced in microgreens grown on capillary mat and cellulose sponge. On the contrary, the concentrations of total polyphenols and major carotenoid molecules varied across substrates in a species-specific manner. For instance, total polyphenols were lowest on peat moss for coriander and pak choi microgreens, whereas kohlrabi microgreens grown on peat moss had the highest polyphenols. Therefore, the PCA representations underpin the main conclusion derived from the tabulated results (Tables 2-5) that although the superiority of peat moss in several productive and compositional traits of microgreens is demonstrable, further research work is warranted to elucidate the interactive effects of substrate on certain quality traits of particular species. Although the synthetic substrates presently examined do represent competitive alternatives to peat moss, particularly in terms of growth rate, fresh yield and microgreens mineral composition, research work on finding viable alternatives to peat moss is warranted by sustainability issues associated with peat moss extraction [30] , and also due to microbial safety aspects associated with the use of organic materials such as peat moss for microgreens production [22] . 
Conclusions
The current work constitutes a novel and unprecedented report on how the physicochemical properties of natural fiber and synthetic fiber substrates can influence the phytochemical content of 
The current work constitutes a novel and unprecedented report on how the physicochemical properties of natural fiber and synthetic fiber substrates can influence the phytochemical content of microgreens. A key finding of the present work, which advances our understanding of the current and future literature on microgreens production and potential bioactive value, is that substrates which combine optimal physicochemical properties, such as peat moss, tend to promote faster growth and higher fresh yields that favor high production turnover; however, this is achieved at the expense of reduced phytochemical content, the foremost of polyphenols. Therefore, controlled stress applications (e.g., osmotic stress) on microgreens growing on such media warrants investigation as a means of enhancing phytochemical composition without substantial compromise in crop performance and production turnover. Substrates promoting fast growth (e.g., peat moss) also tend to promote nitrate accumulation in microgreens, especially in brassicaceous ones that are known nitrate hyperaccumulators. Therefore, nitrate deprivation practices should be considered for microgreens grown on such substrates in order to minimize consumer exposure to nitrates.
